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,a8nthe nim,e(begtns te thicken,fold Place in double boiler'in stiffly beaten whites of M
Summer Is fgga; rinse n meld with cold water, , One quart of milk, ,

-- '! me nothing turn in, the sponge, cool and chill. 8i tablespoons of rlee flour.
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cook Ready With the Things Yeu Need for aCeld Snow Pudding or a Dalatr Mantinaltew stirring frequently, and cook slowly
Place InnnaU mixing bowl ui nun nuur. xnen aua
The tcitc$'ofttce eggs, , Orated rind of one-quart- lemon,Rice Frumenty One-ha- lf glass Keppe Juice of lemon,0r quince

S tcuy, ' . Twe-third- s cup of sugar, . Jelly July Week-En- d
M. A WILSON and use dever- - style r. Whip Three icell-beate- n eggs,

MRS.Br
M. A..WIUeu. Alt te a stiff meringue. New fold-i-n One teaspoon of- - vanilla, .)f 'cwfeu, "i One cup of hipped creahT One-quart- teaspoon of nutmeg, .

the children or m e One cup efxerushed pineapple, Three tablespoons of butter. 5
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The cold .iiesscn may be,., . nn.1 nlaced te chill, and.
i? Xlred for the luncheon, sufficient
Jill be left te nerve for the evening

" The following desserts;, arc
Sinned te serve six, te. seven portions,
E that If mother cheeses she can use

for the luncheon., or make two
Mr

ions, serving the second portion the
next day. with a different sauce.

Norwegian Prune Pudding
Stnne cooked prunes" and measure

mtBeicnt pulp of these te; make one

(n Strain the Juice, add sufficient
water le make two cups, pjace In sauce-ra- n.

and add
Five Icttl tablespoons of cornstarch,
One-ha- lf cup of Wr. ; ,,
Stir te dissolve and bring te bell;

The stoned prunes,),'
One teaspoon of vanilla,
One-ha- lf ieaipoen of cinnamon,
Juice of one-hal- f lemon.
Beat wellv te blend and cook slowly

for ten minutes. Turn into meld
that has been rinsed with cold water,
cool and chill. Serve with thin cus-tnr- d

sauce.
Blackberry and Raisin Tapioca

Pudding
Place In double beller'A
One-hal- f cup of eranulated topteoa,

nd add
Three and one-ha- lf cup of boiling

water,
Stir well and cook slowly for thirty

minute.'': new ndd
Three-rjuarte- cup of sugar,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
One cup of seeded raisins.
Twe cups of prepared blackberries.
Cook slowly until mixture is quite

thick. Coel, then add
Tire well-beate- n eggs.
One cup of evaporated milk.
Turn In pudding dish; and bake In

flew even for thirty minutes. Coel,
i hill and serve with cream.

' Grape Spenge
Place two level tablespoons of gela-I- n

in one-ha- lf cup of cold water te
fien for half hour. New put In sauce-;- i
n
One cupef grape Juice, either home- -

ade or bottled juice,
'One and cups of cold
ahr, . t

One-hal- f cup of sugar.
Three level tablespoons of cornstarch.
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Ordinary Shoes
Did veu ever try te bend an ordi-

nary shoe at the arch the' way the
one is beinfr bent that heads this
advertisement?

Try it some time.
You'll find it won't bend, becauseeery ordinary shoe has' a stiff

strip of steel in the arch, which
holds it perfectly rigid just whereyou see this

Cantilever
v-- Shee"'"'"

Wenwm

1lnp se ffraccfully.
Cantilever Shoes de net have a piece

teelJn,i? arf;. They are made
r!v ,"exlble, alMcafier arch, .which
ami wlth ever' feP yu takeallewB veur feet te flex naturallysnd the muscles te function freely
JUn "nature intended.

flt ihe feet snUKly. sup.Iiertlngly and comfortably, at your
T!ayf7lkln,S' ittfn,.

t.it?. f?Bhlnable rounded tee gives
medliL0' room- - While the well-plSce-

nxihim.oru,ewJnec1' t"ther wfth theand excellent flt of Cantl.
teneCOureCJS; 'au"y,POuw and helps

Ym&I the e,len 2nd mlnlnVlng'

nsk'r'e'0 Cantilever
flexibility dMnonsttien of. Cantlleve?
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1300 Walnut Street
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Mads only by
Tht R. T. French
' Company

Yi

5 --Minute Salads with
French9 9 Mustard

Fer that quick lunch, unexpected
visitor, late-ho- ur supper, or quickly-planne- d'

auto trip, salads can be pre-
pared 'in five minutes with French'
Mustard.

Fer tasty Sandwiches, one naturally
turns te French 'a Mustard.
women have in te us that they
eveniueeut spread en lightly
sandwich-nll- i
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Chocolate .

Ice Cream!
. TlcjE right kind of choce- -

i. late and the finest must
be used. It takes such
chocolate and Abbotts
skillte produce the distinc-
tive chocolate flavor.

Such a taste of pure, sweet
'"chocolate in smooth -- frozen
cream is one of life's treats.
Could you think of anything
better for dessert tonight?

Takes but a minute te get
it right around the corner
there's an "Abbotts dealer.

Loek for the red and
white sidewalk signs.

'Jsw"rm Abbotts
Alderney Dairies, Inc.
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Such Delightfully Pretty Frecks
for Small Sums in This

Midsummer Sale!
Hundreds of frocks, scores of different styles and a wonderful variety of

Summer materials it's a most amazing collection of dresses!
We've never known prices te be so low for such attractive frocks.
Gingham, percale and lawn dresses start as low as $2, and they're sur-

prisingly pretty and cool !

Dotted Swiss dresses can be had for only $4.
At $4 and

there Is an almost endless variety of gingham and
voile dresses.

Ginghams are in checks and plaids of pink,
light blue, navy, brown, red and black.

Voiles are in light "grounds with tiny figures
or harlequin checks; or in navy blue with white
dots of all sizes, sometimes arranged in squares te
form a plaid.

Extra geed at $2.50 two-ton- e plaid ging-
ham dresses with guimpes of organdie and organ-
die in the skirts.

Linen Dresses, $6 to $10
Light blue, dark blue, orchid, pink, rose, brown

or green with cellars or bandings of white; or
in white with checked gingham cellars and cuffs or
insets and bands of colored linen.

Women's White
Tub Skirts,
85c te $6.75

Five tables are piled high
with fresh, new, whjte wash
shirts, which speak well rcr
individual selection.

Cotten ramie skirts at 85c
are nicely tailored, and gabar-
dine skirts begin as low as $1.
Heavy surf satin skirts are
$2.60. Pretty buttons and
styles with character are used.

(Market)

Inexpensive Vacation
Luggage

Traveling bags, hat boxes and
all kinds of geed suitcases can be
had in this very moderate range
of prices. Every piece is geed
looking, the kind of luggage that
one likes to carry. Construction
is sound and geed, and satisfac-
tory sei'vice and comfort are as-
sured.

Hat Bexes, $5
Round black enamel fabric hat

boxes are smartly trimmed with
tan or black. Or they can be had
in dull fabric, trimmed with
black. Prettily lined and space
for two hats.

Black Enamel
Suitcases

$5 and $5.50
24 and 26 inch sizes with cre-

tonne linings and pockets in the
tops and sides.

$5 cases have straps across the
tops.

$5,50 cases have straps all
around. (Sketched,)
Extra-Dee- p Cases, $6.50

24 te 30 inches long and deep
enough te held a tray and all the
clothes most people need for
quite a trip. They are of black
enamel fabric, with cretonne lin-
ings and straps all around.

(Central)

$5

insets

and black dresses of taffeta,
and printed foulard net many of
but all marked a great deal less

prices. '

Lace Gowns
$22.50 and $28.50

dresses of the Summer season for
dinner wear at smart hotels, reef

club dances, etc. In soft tints
periwinkle, orchid, jade, rose or

Georgette or crepe de chine
with the cobwebby lace.

Organdie
JiiVery one is

white and all the
overskirts, cut -

Silk
Navy blue,

crepe de chine
any one kind,
than their original

Exquisite

The loveliest
evening and
gardens, country
of beige, gray,
peach, with chiffon,
used in combinations

(Market)

Women's Bloemer
Bathing Suits, $3.75

Well cut, attractive of line,
these bathing suits are of fine
black sateen, made with bloomers.
Bright orange or green pipings
and belts are the trimmings.
3 Medels in Surf Satin

at $5
One is a bloomer suit, trimmed

with white or colored braid.
Anether has a white or light

blue taffeta sailor cellar and a
roll belt te match.

The third is a waistline model
with a fairly full skirt, trimmed
with white braid and with shirred
elastic straps ever the arms.

Tights at 75c
are of finely knitted black cotton.
Weel are $2.25 and $2.75.
Weel tights in extra sizes are
$3.75.

Caps, in great variety, are 15c
te $1.

Bathing shoes are 38c te $1.90.
(Sert .store. Market)

Women's Swiss
Ribbed Vests
Special at 25c

Coel white Swiss ribbed lisle
vests, in b'odice-to- p and built-u- p

shoulder styles, are in regu-
lar sizes at 25c. Extra sizes
are 30c.

Slight imperfections cause
them to be marked "seconds,"
but the only real way that
they affect the vests is in
making their price much less!

le,ntrel)

Central
Silk Petticoats a Third Less

$2.25 and $3.50
White tub silk petticoats have

double panels front and back and
are edged with scalloping or
neatly hemstitched or tucked
flqunces at $2.25.

Pink or white messaline petti-
coats also have double panels
front and back and are daintily
trimmed with deep lace flounces
and tiny sprays of two-ton- e rib-
bon altogether lovely enough for
the bridal trousseau at $3.50.

All these petticoats average a
third under the present prices
and all are pretty and fresh.

Negligee Corsets and
Girdles, $1 te $2.50

An uncommon choice at this low
price range, which includes
girdles of elastic or elastic and
ceutil and topless corsets of cot-
ton broche.

Dresses, $6.50 te $15
marked at a lowered nnVe In

lovely pastel tints, with dotted
work embroidery and quaint fichus.

Dresses at $10
blown

tights

Half --Price Sale of
Girls' Shirtwaists

at $1
Fresh, crisp new waists Of

white dimity, lawn or voile or of
pink, blue or lilac voile with a
corded white stripe.

Nearly all have youthful Peter
Pan cellars, edged with wee
ruffles or picot lace, though some
are tailored of pique.

One dear little lawn waist is
smocked in pink and blue. An-
other has a cellar and cuffs of
checked gingham. 6 te 18 year
sizes.

Fer Camp
Khaki-colo- r middies, $1.50;

bloomers, $1.75; knickers, $2.50
and $3.

Combination dresses withpleated skirts of brown or blue
chnmbray have white jean middy
tops with colored cellars and
emblems te match the skirts. 6
te 12 year sizes at $3.75.

(Market)

Children's Coel
Pajamas, $1.15

Of a pretty crepe weave with a
woven self stripe, in blue, pink,
white and beige, in one-piec- e

style finished with frogs. Sizes 4
te 10 years.

(Central)

most
euuw ,mu lut:se are

detail.

uw-hc- ui pumps,
leather, instep straps buttons

particularly
Tan calfskin oxfords various styles, mostly

straight perforations,
medium

Light tan pumps, French
heels

Mary Jane pumps quality, of
calfskin backs

satin with Spanish
turned soles;

27 Styles of Men's
Shoes, Lowered

te $6.50
Twenty-on- e of these are Oxfords.

are high shoes.
Every type is represented from fiber-sole- d sports

Oxfords te comfortable soft kidskin high shoes, includ-
ing of the finest calfskins grained leathers
of which we in geed-lookin- g, conservative
Oxfords.

Brown, tan and black leathers;
straight -- 1 a c e and Blucher - cut;
straight tips, wing tips and plain
tees.

Flexible, rubber-lik- e fiber soles,
welted and doubly thick soles;
soft-te- e brogues.

Oxfords with perforations
and brass eyelets, and very con-
servative Oxfords with only the
plainest self stitching surely the
gamut of men's footwear is run in

salel

There Is a Worth-
while Savitig

en every pair, and en some the is considerable. Ne man
who needs a pair of shoes new, or expects te need a during
the Summer, should miss opportunity!

Sale of Percale and Madras
Shirts, $1.20

Splendid shirts, cut ever the comfortable Wana-

maker dimensions that are most necessary for man's
comfort. ,

80-cou- nt percale shirts in all the geed striped pat-

terns colorings that men like. Plenty of the neat
fine stripes in .variety of fast colors.

Woven madras shirts in fine assortment of
stripes are also included.

Summer Neckties, 35c, 50c and 65c
Remarkably geed assort-

ment, of four-in-han- of fou-
lard and striped or- - figured
silks at 35c and 50c, and at
65c are some of these partic- -

patent
with

with

amount

Twe Goed Prepositions for
Men Who Have $20 or $25 for

an A 11-- Weel Suit
The fabrics are all-wo- ol the tailoring is the

best that can possibly be put into suits at these prices.
The lines are there to stay, for they are tailored in, net
merely pressed.

$20 suits are of finely woven cheviets, make
geed all-arou- nd business suits.

$25 suits include some exceptional hard-finish- ed

worsteds, soft cassimeres (some in desirable pin
stripes) and firm cheviets in small checks, stripes,
semi-invisib- le patterns and some plain colors.' Browns,
grays and blues among them.

(Gallery, Market)

Beys' Khaki
Knickers, $1.15

news! They're in, at last,
and all the boys who have been
waiting for them can get them,
for camping trips and-- all strenu-
ous play. The material is durable
sulphur-dye- d khaki that will
keep its color. As for the dura-
bility of the makintr. turn the
knickers inside out and leek at '

the seams and reinforcements,
Sizes 8 to 16 years. '

Beys' All-We- el Suits, i

$8.75 I

Well-tailore- d suits are of gray
ana Drewn mixea cneviets. The
coats have sports backs, inverted
or box pleats. Sizes 8 te 17
years.

(Oallery. Market)

nne DiacK satin or
and two

with tips, welted
soles and

dress

fine
black of gray

heels and

Six

some and

soles

many

this

pair
this

and
line

and

and

Goed

jean

Smart

leather

ularly fine Mugadere silks that
men like.

Batwings in great variety of
foulards and Mugadere silks
are 50c and 65c.

and
This popular Deris model is

the best Summer petticoat te
wear under any kind Summer
frock. The deep 20 and 22 inch
hem makes it virtually a double
petticoat. Slips are fine for
straight-lin- e frocks.

of pink or batiste are
$1; extra sizes, $1.75.

of fine white sateen, $2.
of geed tub silk in white,

black or navy, $3.50; extra sizes,
$5.

Princess Slips
of white, pink or orchid color

batiste trimmed with narrow lace
at the top are $2.

(Central)

that comhine Ment- -

Pumns- - wJth three straps and

4000 Pair Women's Pumps and
Oxfords, Lowered te $6.90

JW S5es f0r s,reet' formal dress and vacation occasions exactly
dheLndhighhfrlelpnce"ed Wmen Hke t0 WGar- - n,y a day r S a ""

The best footwear of the Down .Stairs Stere is all included, embodying the best ofleathers, the careful and faultless finish. -

a Jy t0 nave and te wear, because they are right in every

T t , Chief Them Are:
01

bread
graceful;

of
well-c- ut

heels;
calfskin

;

Twe-ton- e of
with suede;

Black sandals,

knew,

a

a
a

pumns

white

black suede, with narrow insfep straps and fancy
buckles;

Black satin plain slippers, with baby French
.we ,

buckfeB3"'

Deris Petticoats
Princess Slips

of

Petticoats

i

.. j

of

workmanship

Among

Instep-stra- p pumps of black calfskin and pat.;

V OI vnri0s Kinas; '?7Welted and turned soles, low, medium, Cub;S, j ulllJ apanisn neeis are mmrepresented.
(ChMtaut)
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